If you are allergic or sensitive to the following allergens: Celery, cereals containing gluten, crustaceans, eggs, fish, lupin, milk, molluscs, mustard, nuts, peanuts, sesame seeds, soya, sulphur dioxide, or other ingredients, then please make sure your server knows in advance.

Friday 10th May

Avocado on sourdough, tomato, pickled shallot, whey cheese

Pickled mackerel, rhubarb, pea and cress

Spiced beetroot fritters, Asian yoghurt

Poach chicken breast

Courgette and feta pithivier

Chorizo and potato terrine

Broccoli

Sweet corn salsa

Cherry and almond polenta cake with cherry syrup

Cheese & biscuits

Coffee & chocolate

Friday 7th June

Chicken liver parfait, Chelsea bun crisp

or

Mushroom and savoy pâte, mushroom à la grecgue

Hake, bacon rosti, spinach, apple, walnuts

or

Goats cheese mousse rolled in a ginger nut crumb, seasonal piccalilli

Crispy pork belly, crayfish and leek, anna potato with crayfish jus

or

Marmite roasted cauliflower steak, anna potato roasted carrots, grilled leeks and salad verde

Strawberry mousse with mint cremeaux, strawberry gel & Chantilly

Cheese & biscuits

Coffee & chocolate